Welcome to the new-look business
powerhouse at Lion Quays

MEET
IN THE
CABINET
ROOMS
The centre of power for
meetings and conferences
Whether it’s a high-level summit with top
clients or a brainstorming meeting with
your front bench team, the Cabinet Rooms
is the ideal place to get down to business.
Movers and shakers, decision makers and
leaders, clients, colleagues and business
ambassadors will all be inspired by our
Downing Street themed meeting and
conference rooms. Everything you need
for a successful business event is on
the agenda.

The country’s new
business powerhouse
The Cabinet Rooms brings you all the benefits of a
city centre business venue – including great transport
links - but it’s in the centre of stunning countryside,
bringing a breath of fresh air to every event!
So you and your party can get down to serious
business within our corridors of power, then step
out into a glorious country hotel. With four-star luxury,
fine dining and banqueting, an award winning spa,
leisure facilities, 82 luxurious bedrooms and fabulous
scenery all around.
We operate to different policies than ordinary business
centres. Our back room staff team are on hand to
minister to your every need - outstanding service and
support with the personal touch governs everything
we do for you at the Cabinet Rooms.

OUR FRESH NEW POLICIES
ARE DESIGNED TO BRING
YOUR MEETINGS TO LIFE…
We believe that your meetings will be more productive and
better for business when you choose the Cabinet Rooms.
Inspirational spaces
Each of the Cabinet Rooms is bright and attractive,
with lots of natural daylight. Our rooms are all tastefully
decorated and feature contemporary furnishings and
fabulous business facilities.
Fun and relaxation
Enjoy four-star luxury in one of our 82 bedrooms with
use of our luxury leisure club facilities. Including a 25
metre heated indoor swimming pool, poolside steam
room, sauna, jacuzzi and large gym with fitness studio.
Step up to the Downing Street corridor of power, with an
attractive ‘streetscape’, the Sweet Cabinet break out area
and views over stunning countryside.
New look business technology
Each room features wall mounted TVs and presentation
tech, conference calling and Wi-Fi, plus complimentary
stationery presented in the unique Cabinet Rooms style.

Personal service
From a dedicated back room staff team with the
flexibility and freedom, to think outside the box so
you can shape your event to suit your needs. Great
hospitality with first class ‘brain food’ for your party,
complimentary refreshments throughout the day and
bespoke menus for banquets and business dinners.
An outstanding location
With fast and easy motorway access to Shrewsbury,
Chester, Wales and Manchester, whilst train connections
just a mile away. Take a look at the back of this
brochure for details.

Our manifesTO
includes:
•B
 oardroom and theatre style
Cabinet Rooms for up to 60
delegates
• All rooms featuring natural daylight
• The Sweet Cabinet - relaxed
and informal break out space
for complimentary refreshments
• High speed Wi-Fi
•B
 espoke delegate food and
drink packages designed
and prepared to meet your
conference requirements
•C
 omplimentary flipchart
and stationery
• Dedicated back room staff team
•S
 pecial residential overnight
room rates - four-star luxury
in one of our 82 bedrooms
•R
 esidential use of our award
winning luxury spa and leisure
club facilities
•C
 omplimentary car parking
with up to 600 spaces
•E
 xtensive grounds for team
building activities

CABINET ROOM

Room Facilities

MAX 60 PEOPLE

Accessibility

• Maximum 60 theatre and 30
delegate boardroom style

Westminster

Room Plan

Room Facilities

Length 10.5m, width 6m
height 2.4m, area 63m2

•M
 aximum 40 theatre and
20 delegate boardroom style

• Air conditioning/heating system

• LCD wall mounted TV

• LCD wall mounted TV

• Conference calling facilities

• Conference calling facilities
• Wi-Fi

Seating layout

• Private balcony with views
over Llangollen Canal
• Room can be locked for
added security

• Wi-Fi
•R
 oom can be locked for
added security

MAX 40 PEOPLE

Accessibility

Room Plan
Length 7.2m, width 5.57m
height 2.4m, area 40.10m2

Seating layout
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NUMBER 10

Room Facilities

MAX 12 PEOPLE

Accessibility

• Maximum 12 delegate
boardroom style

NUMBER 11

Room Plan

Room Facilities

Length 5.8m, width 4.28m
height 2.4m, area 24.82m2

•M
 aximum 10 delegate
boardroom style

• LCD wall mounted TV

• LCD wall mounted TV

• Conference calling facilities

• Conference calling facilities

• Wi-Fi
• Room can be locked for
added security

Seating layout

• Wi-Fi
•R
 oom can be locked for
added security

MAX 10 PEOPLE

Accessibility

Room Plan
Length 6.31m, width 4.27m
height 2.4m, area 26.94m2

Seating layout
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IDEAL FOR LARGER
SUMMIT MEETINGS
AND CONFERENCES

COnference
summary
• Fully equipped conference suites
• Catering for up to 400 delegates
• All rooms feature natural daylight
and air conditioning

If your business is more G10 Summit than
cabinet meeting, why not elect for one of
our three spacious conferencing suites?

•F
 ull use of our picturesque
walled gardens
•R
 elaxed and informal break
out bar area for refreshments

With outstanding facilities for up to 400 delegates, our Montgomery,
Garden and Lion Suites combine state of the art conference facilities
with tailored and individually bespoke service that makes businesses
vote for Lion Quays – the stand out candidate for larger events.

• High speed Wi-Fi

Along with excellent business facilities, Lion Quays provides you
with a unique setting in the midst of rolling countryside alongside
the Llangollen Canal. Your party can enjoy fine food and drink and
relax in our award winning leisure club and spa - so they’re refreshed
and reinvigorated when it comes to the next round of talks.

• Adjustable lighting

Our dedicated back room team can configure your conference
suite however you want it, and help you shape your event to
your precise agenda.

• Cabinet Rooms also available

•B
 espoke delegate food and drink
packages designed and prepared to
meet your conference requirements

• Disabled friendly
•S
 pecial residential overnight
room rates

• Dedicated conference team
•R
 esidential use of our luxury leisure
club facilities - 25 metre heated
indoor swimming pool, poolside
steam room, sauna, jacuzzi and
large gym with fitness studio

CONFERENCE ROOMS
Banquet

Theatre

U-Shape

Boardroom

Cabaret

The Lion Suite

400

500

N/A

N/A

300

Garden Suite

160

200

50

40

100

Montgomery Suite

100

100

40

40

80

•C
 omplimentary car parking
for up to 600 spaces
• Complimentary flipchart
and stationery
• PA system available

Chester

Manchester

35 mins away

90 mins away

TRAVELLING TO
THE CABINET
ROOMS

Wrexham
A483
Bangor-on-Dee
Ruabon

By car
Lion Quays is located on
the A5 between Oswestry
and Wrexham.

Llangollen

A5
A495
Prees Heath

To programme your sat-nav
use the postcode SY11 3EN.
Complimentary parking
is available

Gobowen

A495

Ellesmere

Oswestry

By train
Gobowen Railway station
is located 1 mile away from
the hotel with direct links
from Shrewsbury, Chester
and Wrexham

A483

Wem

A49

A5
Baschurch
A53

Llanymynech

15 Minutes from Wrexham
30 Minutes from Chester
30 Minutes from Shrewsbury
60 Minutes from Liverpool
90 Minutes from Manchester

A483
Guilsfield

A458

Alberbury

A5

A458

A458

Welshpool

A5

Pontesbury

To book your meeting or conference call us on

01691 684 300
Email us events@lionquays.co.uk

lionquays.co.uk

Shrewsbury

Birmingham

Condover
80 mins
away

